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The streets hare been 'slickery" for
two or three davs.

For a good cheap jwrlor sett. K' to
Fiege Bros.'

r.nff'alo robes at Leiner's, cheap.

Dr. J. P. Kinnaman went to St.
Louis Friday last

Novelties in millinery, received al-

most daily, at Hoag's.

Cloaks, cheaper at Tingling' than
any place In Tiffin. - -

Xpw Goods at Touhg's roiifinery and
notion store for sale cheap.'

P. Scheib is closing out bis ready- -

made clothing regardless of cit. Call
and see bis stock on heud.

Hon. Joshaa Keney, of Toledo, sjx'nt
ti e Sunday in this city visiting Judge

e ney.

IAdieu, now is the time to buy laces.
II oag is selling them at about half the

ual price.

The brick work on the new C, S. & C.
freight depot is nearly done. It will le
a creditable building whtr. completed.

S. H. Taylor, of Bloom, will accept
our thanks for some fine apple jelly.
II is manufacturing it in large
quantities.

At the "Water Works building, yes-

terday, Jacob Sellers fell about ten feet
with a hod of brick. His right ankle
was sprained.

. Tie new time schedule of the B. '&

O. road took effect last Sunday. There
Is no change in the running time of
passenger trains.

-- The attendance at the concert given
by the Philharmonic Society, on Fri-
day evening last, --was fair. The con-

cert gave good satisfaction.

! Hats and caps at Leiner's.

Furs at Yingling's very cheap.

Good cheap sets at Fiege
BrriL' J : J . ' . 1

The'C.mnty Commissioners have en-

gaged a janitor at 300 per year to
keep the Court House in order. Among
his rluti will be. building fires, sw eep-I- nf

ofiices and sawing wood, .

J. Wstinchcomb AVCo., of Green
Spring, O, opened their packing house
last Saturday. Several large droves
of hogs have been received. They are
paying the highest market price.

Present subscribers to the Phrenol-
ogical Journal should read the very
liberal offer made in this issue to those
who renew for 1879. A new book of
850 pages is given to every subscriber
for 25 cents extra to pay postage.

A-- Landon, Esq, nwrowly es-

caped serious injury Saturday morn-
ing last A shutter from the third
story window of the Commercial Hotel
fell in front of him as he was passing
and barely missed him.

An immense line of lounges cheap, at
Fiege Bros."

Frank. Baldwin, Prosecuting Attor-
ney, J. A. Sliannon and J. K. Tyler,

."Wood county lawyers, conducted the
Wood county case last week before
court The first two managed the
prosecution, and the latter, assisted by
Judge Pillars, the defense.

Bedsteads, bureaus, tables, chairs,
etc, cheaper at Fiege Bros.' tlian any
other place in the city.

The case of the State of Ohio vs.
Gross, for horse stealing, brought from
Wood county, occupied the Court near-
ly all of last week. Gross proved an
afttiand was acquitted, the jury re-

turning its verdict Saturday noon.
Gross, was .immediately
having been indicted for stealing cat-
tle. He was bailed in the sum of $500,
and is now at large.

Wednesday evening of List week,
Mr. Brickner, father of A. J. Brickner,
of this city, aged eighty years, met
with, an accident He was driving a
horse, attached to a wagon, across the
railroad at Clay street when an engine
came along and ran into the wagon
upsetting and doing considerable dam-

age to it l Air. Brickner escaped with a
few slight bruises. ...

Bloom and Cider. In the Bascom
correspondence of the TErnrxE, we
find the following: "D. It King has
made over 1600 gallons of cider at his
press." Bloom township claims the
champion cider maker in the person of
S. IL Taylor, who is running Keller's
cider press near Bloomville. In thirty-fiv- e

days he has made 1050 barrels, or
8300 gallons. Who can beat It?

That apple jelly reported stolen from
Ben. Spider's factory, .last week, may
have gone to Pittsburg.

? i i '. ... Bloom.

Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. The best
saive in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and ail
kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionm every case or monev refunded,
v RStLper 'For sale by

Remember the supper this evening
at City JIall for the benefit of SL
Mary's Church. It will be a most
pleasant affair.

Furs of all kinds cheap, at Leiner's.

Remember we will not J undersold.
YniK I5ito-- .

1 on will save monev by buying your
flannels at Tingling.

nir 50 and 70-ce- nt kid gloves and i.
60 and 75-ce-nt corsets are .pf-r;a Mr --

gains. J. W. IIo.vi.
i

Fnrniliire, a line assortnierr. at I).

Oil's. John Datt s old room.oi Market j

Street, fall anil s-- e his stock. His
price are v ery low.

Tho. II. Heslillgton. late rlrk ol
the Cominercnd House, lias gone to
Xorwalk to take a similar i w s i t im in
the St. diaries II II- - is a gol
cleik.

Rev. (mm. ti. Harrimaii having ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the
Baptist Church, regular sen may
be ex;ected. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend.

Our immense stock at lower prices
than ever lefore offerel.

Fjkok lino.

Ladies' and gents' seal kin hats and
caps at Joiner s.

Arrangements are leing made by
trie lames of the II. E. Church to
bold a grand Bazar in the Church and
Church parlors on the evenings of I)e--

cemler Wh, l!th anc 0th.

HoaiJH closing sale of Jus notion
stock is having the effect to draw a
large crowd, and ladies will have to
call earlv to secure the bargains he is
offering.

Festival in Flat Rock The I. (). ().
F. and the Good Templars of Flat
Rock will give a grand festival at that
place on Saturday. Nov. 10. All are
invited. Good refreshments and fine
music.

Some great writer say3 that the
greatest men the world has ever pro-

duced were persons of diminutive stat
ure. That is taffy for Hon. Jas. A
Norton, Keppel. Hoag, the writer of
this and numerous others.

Geo. Ernest is the sole agent in this
city for the suiierior Jewett & Rot
stoves, manufactured from Lake Su
perior charcoal iron. 'I hey are un
questionably the lest stoves. Call and
see them at his store on Washington
street

Dyspepsia EiercLsed. The demon
ot ilvsjiepsiahas been exjelled in thou-
sands of households by the use of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder. There
would le no dysjieptics if all arti-
cles of our foKl were as wholesome and
easy of digestion as those made with
Dr."Iriee's Cream Baking powder.

B. Gormerly, alout two weeks ago,
was arrested on a charge of fighting
his father-in-la- and the old gentle
man stood in fear of ins life. Since
then Gormerly has been in jail. Tues-
day he was admitted to bail by Judge
Cramer, bis own recognizance leing
taken.

Family Reunion. A family reunion
was heid at the residence of Mrs. Seney,
on Perry street Sunday last Judge
Seney, of Toledo, Henry W. Seney, of
Kenton, O, Judge Seney, of this city
and three sisters were present on that
occasion. A very pleasant tune was
liad one long to be rememlerod.

Scientific American. We call siecial
attention to the prospectus of this ex
cellent journal, which will be found
on the second page of the TBiBrxE.
The Scierdiflc American s thoroughly
reliable, and conducted with great
ability. It is handsomely printed on
fine paper, and beautifully illustrated

Heidelberg College. There have
been about one hundred and fifteen
students in attendance at Hei i U)er
College during the present terr.i which
will cl.ise on the 20th of this month.
The winter term will begin on the
27th inst ait which time all who desire
to enter the College should Ie pres-

ent

C, 4 C. Road. A slight change in
running time has taken place on tliis
road. Trains leave Tiffin as follows:

XOBTH.
Night Eiprmw...!: .. C :18 A. M.
Accommodation ..11 :44 A. M.
Express and Mail ..:! P.M.

SOUTH.
KxoreM and Mail ..WAl A.M.
Accomodation 2 JM V. M.
Xifihl Express .. a :10 I'. M.

Ephrahn Messer, who resides on
Monroe street was severely injured
yesterday morning. While at work
near the water works building on
some timlers for the flume, several of
them fell upon his left leg. breaking it
between the knee unci ankle. The
fracture is a severe one and the leg was
badly bruised. Harmon Whiteman,
who was working near Mr. Messer,
was also bruised.

Remember we make our own goods.
Fiege Brcs.

Several days ago a party of forty- -

nine Indians, boys and girls, from
twelve to twenty years of age, passed
through this city over the B. & O. rail
road bound for Hampton, Ya, w here
they will attend school at the expense
of the government Only one of the
party could speak English. When
they become educated they will return
to their western homes and teach the
"young ideas (Indians) how to shoot"
white men, probably.

Commissioner Hay ward started for
Topeka, Kansas, this week and expects
to remain there until spring. He will
take charge of a distillery he recently
had moved from Toledo to that city.
His term of oflice as County Commis
sioner has nearly closed, and his al- -

sence will prevent his acting further
with the Board. He has made a most
excellent official, having alwavs done
his full duty. We wish him success in
his new enterprise.

The fisherman who went to Sandus
ky Friday last from this city and two
or three townships, returned the same
night crowing over the fun they had
and a bushel or two of fish they had
caught We fear that some of the
boys are deceptive creatures. A post
mortem examination (official) of the
fish showed that not one of them had
been hooked (unless from some fish
house during the absence of the own-

er,) with a hook, so it is fair to pre-

sume that they bought what they had.

Call and let us give you prices.
Fiege Bitos.

Pay Your Taxes. Treasurer Bar-
rack is receiving taxes. Now is a good
time to pay, as the rush has not begun,
and you will not have to wait from
one to ten hours for your turn. Take
advantage of this.

P. S. At the same time the Treas-
urer is taking taxes we are ready to re-

ceive money on subscription. Bear ns
in mind and save us the trouble of
dunning by maiL Don't fear that you
will liave to wait for your turn.

Accident. Saturday afternoon an ac
cident occurred to the local freight at
Berwick. A switch had been left ojien
and the train ran nearly its
length on the ties when the engine
went over the embankment, landing
bottom side up. Geo. Gremlich, the
engineer, and John Hughes the fire-

man, went over with the engine and
crawled out through a small hole.
Their escape from death was a very
narrow one. Hughes had his foot bad-
ly injured. The track was cleared by
the wrecking train Saturday and the
disabled engine taken to Sandusky for
repairs.

List of Letter remaining uncalled
for in the Postofflce, Tiffin, Seneca
county, O, Xo v. Mth:
Anatlmler. Emma M I.arkiiu. Wb C
rUcber. Marjrt .Ylaran. Delia
Kdward. Mr ; Meer. A!oi. Fe"m
F.mnennclc. John .Soh-.iz- Julius r u i

liiincrt. J N Shipper. Henry
Kahhant. John S!svr, S
Kirw-h- . J W Wilton, K'armr
Krc., Iba Wil-ou- Wm H

Persons calling fur these letters
pl-a- -p. say advertised. All letters not
cn.Iotl for within four week after
ing advertised will te sent to the dead-lett- er

oT:ee. f WEWKK. 1'. M.

Ma-on- ir. The foilowingonVers were
eliv-t- ed f.r the enuing year at a stated
meet i n of Wyandot I.'!;;.- - No. "It. F.
A. M, M at Nov.

loth, -:

W. Wt H. !.rt:tiJ.- -

S. V,'. Iid Wonder.
J. V.l;uilcl M
l . Oniric lloyt.

H. l.iirhor.-ii- .

S. !. Wjiiian Paul.
.1. Mangii..
Tyler. hc,tcr Mile.
A public installation will tike place

r 27th. 17 s, and a cordial in--
vitnf ion is exlended to all sister lodge.

i aac II. Irr.i:f!:AV. Sw'v.

A lad of aWit fourteen, named
Franks, from Fostoria, was on trial
Monday and Tuesday on the charga of
picking the pocket of Mrs. Frey of a
pocketbook containing a bill of the
denomination of 850.W. When the
deed was committed, the lady felt a
pull at J.er pocket and saw the Ijoy
draw ".lis hand from it and run
off. Other ladies witii her recog-
nized the b.iy. The same night a
search warrant was got out and the
house of his parents was searche..L
The missing bill was found wruppwl
in pajifr and unuVr a rain barrel at the
corner of the house. The boy was
found guilty. It seemed a rather hard
case, .'is the loy is very bright and
preossessing in appearance. He will
probably Ik; sent to the reform farm.

Real Estate Transfers for the week
ending Saturday last:
Sam! B. Hengstelcr to Wiu. B:itM, lota

Xo. luoi and 1Uj6, Kostoria .l,'uo
A. . Suealh to . W. Shawiian, one-ha-

of 200 acres. Srneca Tp
A. (. Sneatb to K. W. Slum ban. in-l- 1:0,

li Ward
J. M. Smith to W. I. looe. c acres

llloom Tp 170

John Richard; to H. I'. Kelley, lot im.
Fosloria.. l.UUJ

S. A. Mrowo to I.J. and M. A. .Shaw, lot
U.KcpuUic too

rhai. We' glerto A. Wencler. lot SO, New
Keigel

J. T. K'rd to Elhiira Sankey, lot 1,
Illoomvllle

J. S. Sankey to .M. Lee, lot 1, Bloouirille..
t'ha Selle to I. Mor);enrod, lot 2, block

K. Tiffin OU0

J. P. Kitchart to Thus, liillyard, lot 5ua
and 510, Fostoria

X. W. Smith to O. B. Whitlaker, lot r.77 ,
Fostoria .. IJM0

Council. This body met on Monday
evening with the following uiemlwrs
present:

Crawford, Fanning, Moessney, Gram
mes, Livers and Sting Dr. Livers in
the chair.

Dr. Fanning presented a resolution.
which was adopted, that as the owners
of lots 97, , 407, r,!l.-

-,
u'.'X ''Ji, 501,

590, 539 and so, on west Perry street
had failed to build sidewalks within
the time specified, the City Commis-
sioner be authorized to construct them
immediatelv at the cost of said own
ers.

The Fire Committee reimrted the
payment of the bills of. Walker, Day- -
wait Brass, Harmon and Xewson, and
the nt of the HerahT ac-

count.
Commissioner Fisher detailed the lo

cation of, and distances between, the
several hvdrants. 99 in numler one
more than the contract called for, and
that that was placed about the inter-
section of Main and Shonhart street
and suggested the propriety of the
Council determining immediately what
changes, if any, they desired to make in
the location, before the water pipos
were fully laid.

Adjourned.

Cost of Schools. The following ta
ble shows the amount of school money
collected and expended in Seneca coun-

ty for the year ending August 31, 1878:
Receipts. Expenditures. Balance.

Adams 96,122 is S2.1.A 12 $3,964 l
Green Spring 3.4!jM 1,740 06 1.755 52
BiB Spring. s,.'.t; 03 3.9KS47 1,586 56
Ijiooni .. s,:r.i 9T 2,060 07
Clinton .. 7,M47 6.115 19
Eden . S,T7 19 3.148 9H 2,078 21
Hopewell... . f..0U3'J2 3.0I 6C 2,151 56
Jackson . 3.0 OS 1.S09CO 1.186 48
Liberty . 8.780 M 6, ItS 73 3.614 15
Loudon .. 3,64.1 IK 2,800 3 844 79
Fostoria. . . . .4S.4342H 40,49 66 44 62
Pteasaui . 4.v.v; 3.536 60 1.095 95
Reed . 5.C5M 337 03 2.2 2 15
Seneca . CMTSXI 4.570 73 2.4. 17 60
scipio .. (1.775 77 4.234 26 4,151 51
Thompson.. . C.031 M 4.478 70 1,1524
Venice . 17.100 15 10348 65 6,751 50
TifllB. . 35,876 21 21.347 33 14,528 8S

Total.... .$19S,9 70 126,470 15 661S9 64

Of the the above amount 853,69.07
were paid to teachers, and $47,707-1- 5
for buildings and sites, the balance
$2.1,006.73 was used in contingent ex-

penses.
There are ."! school houses in- - the

county with 77 rooms which are
valued at 15$,ti5a

The number of teachers employed
was 310 men MS, w omen 151.

The average wages were, ladies,
primary schools &K1 per month; high
schools $7$. (ientlenien, primary, 8:)0

high 877. Average weeks taught 29;
average monthly enrollment 7,0:17; av-

erage daily attendance 5,092.

It will lie seen at a glance that our
schools in the aggregate are expensive.
However the investment is the lest
that c mid be made of the money.

Water Works. There are about five
miles of water pipe laid, and it leaves
about one mile more to lay on the east
side of the river and five miles on the
west

The brick work on the Water Works
building is completed Work will
commence at once on the roof. It will
be a tasty structure.

The timliers to support the turbine
water wheeLs are in place. The wheel
pit will Ik? large enough for four
wheels, although but three will be put
in now. Three wheels are on the
ground two thirty-fiv- e horse power
wheels and one 150 horse jover.

One of the wells for domestic supply
is completed, and the water is reported
good.

The machinery in the building will
consist of one large pump connect!
with the water jwwer and another,
smaller, connected with the steam
power. Of course the water power
will lie used except in case of accident
or when repairing is necessary. Both
pumps will be so arranged that they
can be run by either steam or water
power.

The machinery in the building will
be placed in the basement and a raised
platform will surround the room, so
that visitors can have a good view of
the machinery without danger. The
boiler will be put in the basement of
the rear part of the building. The
rear room above will le used for a
work shop, etc. In the spring the
grounds will be graded and sodded,
and a gravel drive made around the
building. A fountain will also be
placed in front

The Water Works will liegin ojs?ra-tio-n

from the first to the tenth of De-

cember.

Gen. Gibson informs us that work
on the East and West Eiiilway will
commence soon.

A Wonderful Discovery. Dr. King's
California Gulden Compound, and
what is still more wonderful it cost
nothing to give tliis great remedy a
tnaL It will posiiivelv and speedilv
cure Dyspepsia. Constipation. Sick
Headache, Coming up of food. Jaun-
dice, liver Complaint Biliousness,
General .Debility, Drowsiness, and
Ixiw Spirits. This wonderful remedy
will positiotly cure, and that where
every other remedy has failed. To
prove that it will do all that we claim
for it you are presented with a trial
bottle by your druggist free of cost, by
which you will readily perceive its
wonderful curative qualities, and
which will show you what a regular
one dollar size bottle will da For
sale by E. B. Hubbard, Tiffin.

PRESS NOTICES.

What our n&Ljhhors say of the Tbtb-vs- z

in its new dress :

The Tiffin Twecne is out with a
handsome new dress. Sonralk iV

The Tiflin Tkibcnk appeared in a
new dress last week, she looks ini- -

j niense. Attica Jimrnal.
The new dress of the Tiflin TitrerxK

imttrr.ve it aiifwaraniv A'erv mor-li-.

! B'tltfonUiine liepwl itin.
The Tiffin TuiBrxK has donnei! a

new dr s and comes out as n-- al a
' wax li'.il-n- Loral Seirn.

The Tiffin TninrxE is just as hand--
some as handsome can be in its new
outfit of type. Akron Union.

The Tili'in Tkibi'xk came out last
ik with an entire :iew dress, which

great Iv imnroves its :tppr-- a ranee. Hfll
fUr Iiil2-tt- r.

The Ti.iin Tkibi xk came out Ia- -t

week in a new dress, and now it Uok
as clean as its editor did after a s;a
bath at 'aie May. Fostoria Rrvietc.

The Tribune comes out in a hand-
some new dress to-da- It makes the
largest paper in northwestern Ohio
look dccidedlv lietter. Tiffin Daily
Herald.

TheTirhn Tribune came out in a
new dress last week. The Tribune is
a prosperous paier, the result of good
sense in its management. 1 yannm
Jleputltiran.

Tb'. Tribune came out last week in
an entire new dress of tyj making it
look as clean and nice as only new
clothes can. We congratulate it on its
prosperity. Hene-x- t Advertiser.

The Tiflin Tribcke Wf last week
comes out shining bright in a suit of
bran new clothes, in which the good
looks of the paper seem to improve
with its age. Clyle .nu-rprix-

The Tiilni tribune last weeic ap--
in a new dress. It looks well,

reads we'll, and we are glad to see the
evidence that indicates it is doing well,
We think well of the Tribune. Gal- -
ion lieeiew.

The Tiffin Tribune is out in a bran
new dress from stem to stern. It is an
enterprising blanket sheet and receives
a generous support from the good eo-p-le

of Old Seneca. May it live long
and prosper. Aenton JCepublman.

The Tiffin Tribune caine out last
week in hil entire new dress, and pre
sents a much inmroved appearance.
Its excellence as a newspaper has long
ieen unquestioned, ana a now auus
fieauty to its other charms. Bucynui
forum.

The Tiffin Tribuxe came out last
week in a new and neat dress from top
to lottoin. The material was from the
house of Marder, Luse & Co, of Chi-
cago, and greatly improves the appear
ance of the 1 ribune. e are pleased
to notice its prosperity. Lima Gazette.

The Tiffin Tribune, one of the best
countv palters published in Ohio, if it
is Republican, came out last week in
entire new dress, which-adde- to its
former clean and bright apearanee.
If there is a class of men who earn
every dollar they get it is those who
live a life of hope and fear in running
a pai hope that they will not starve
to death and fear that they wilL We
alwavs feel like rejoicing at the good
fortune of our neighlwrs in the busi
ness. Nortralk Experiment.

We fully appreciate the altove com-

plimentary notices from these breth-
ren of the press, who thus bring before
the readers of the Tribune some of its
merits. But don't think we are proud
or "stuck up" alxmt it.

r
School Enumeration. 7 he yt blow-

ing is an alatract pf the enumeration
of the unmarried youth between the
ages of 0 and 21 years and 10 and 21

years, as cturned to Auditor Zahm.
It wa; taken during the month of
Septf inler:

xo. no. No. bet
bovk. OIKI.H. 'Totals. 1.

Adams ;.2is ll 1 aw , m
Bloom..:... 2tU ' 209 , 472 12S
HiK Spring 249 218 467 158
Clinton 20t 185 389 121
Eden 248 21 4rt! 153
Hulwwell 25 251 546 103
Jackson 209 211 4jo luc
Liberty 411 343 754 2ul
Loudon 275 225 SUO 152
Pleasant 211 197 4J8 lis
Reed. 219 205.2 ti'' 102
Seneca 24i - 270 ' 514 : 161
Scipio i:.7 312 . luo
Thompson 7i ' ' r6 - 149
Venice 278 2M 638 133

Total 3854 3399 72i5 19SI

Two colored scholars 111 Reed.
RXPARATC DISTRICTS.
Bovs Girls Boys Girts Xo. bet

Vf. W. CoL CoL Total.
Adrian &T llt
Attica 104 103 209
Bloomville... K5 fj i 183 45
Fostoria 497 SCf i ;i 2J

Spring 67 AM 117 15
New Riegcl.. 68 81 149 26
Republic 130 141 4 278 61
Sep. His. Xo.l 62 51 113 32
Tiflin 1276 147! It-2- 2767 792

Total 2338 2T.2I 20 4904 12S4

'Between C and SI years. Z
Total bovs In county ...C215
Total girls in eouniy ...5946

Total youth. ... ..12161
Youth in tow It...-- . .
Youth i fu tow ni, ullages, etc.. .:.4U6

ExvMB tmriship... 316

A Splendid Premium. Every sub-scrili- er

to the Phrenological Journal
for 1879 is entitled to a new book
worth $L50. A synoiis of the book
is here given:, . , . ,

Th Temperameato; or, Varieties' ol Physical
Constitution In Man, considered In their rela-
tion to Mental Character and practical affaiis
of Life. This Is a new work, published at this
time specially as a Xcw Premium to old sub-
scribers ; the only work on the sub)ect of
Temperaments now before the public, ant
treats of thU important aubjeet la most ve

jiumiiPT, sboirliig the Pathological
arid Phyiiological view of the subject in every
phase, sad It bearing on marriage, education
and training of children, occupation, health
and disease, etc. The book contains about 350
pages and 150 portraits, and other illustrations ;

is handsomely printed and bound, and can not
be procured at less than 1.50, except when
taken as premium.

Tho price of the Journal is only
82.00 per year. A club is now being
formed at redueed rates by the agent
in this city. Twenty-fiv- e cents addi-

tional must be sent with each name to
prepay postage on the book. Xo such
offer has over been made by the
publishers. Subscrilie for it.

In the case of the State of Ohio ts.
James E. McCoy, the jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

Sweetness Within The Reach Of
All. By the ingenuity of Dr. Price, we
have now before us the sweetest and
most charminfe' odors. His floral Rich-
es surpasses in flowery and grateful
perfume any Cologne or Toilet Water
we have ever seen, while his Alista
Bouquet, Hyacinth, etc, are really cap-
tivating.

The Tiffin Gazette of last week had
the following interesting item:

Sometime in July, Henry Hoasberg-e- r.

a farmer living south of Tiffin,
missed a sow and barro from his drove
of pigs, and all inquiries and search
for the missing swine proved futile,
and he gave them up as lost lAst
week while Mr. Ilonsberger was haul-
ing a load of straw from a stack, in his
barn Yard he came suddenly upon his
long lost sow in the bottom of the
stack. The animal was alive, but re-
sembled a perfect skeleton. The bones
of the mal pig were found in the hole,
but the flesh was all gone had been
eaten bv the sow, who hail also eaten
quite a "large hole in the straw around
her. When the sow disappeared she
was heavy with pig and it is supposed
that she gave birth to a litter and de-

voured them. The poor sow hail been
imprisoned in the stack just three
months and eight days, and had doubt-
less crept into the stack while Mr. 1L
was engaged in threshing. We con-
sider this a remarkable case of tenacity
of life.

It Can Be Proven that the flavor
given to cukes, puddings, creams and
sauces, by Dr. Price's Special Flavor-
ing Extracts, are as natural as the fruit
from which they are made, and as
much unlike, in" delicate flavor and
strength, the cheap extracts, as can
possibly be imagined.

An Honest Medicine Free of Charge.
Of all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat Chest or
Lungs, we know of none we can rec-
ommend so highly as Dr. King's Xew
Discovert for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever,
Hoarseness, tickling in the throat loss
of voice, etc This medicine does poi-tioel- u

cure, and that where everything
else has failed. Xo medicine can show
one-ha- lf as many positive, and perma-
nent cures as have already been effec-
ted by this truly wonderful remedy.
For Asthma and Bronchitis it is a per-
fect specific, curing the verv worst
cases in the shortest time possible. We
say by all means give it a trial. Trial
bottles free. Regular size 81.00. For
sale by E. B. Hubbard, Tiffin, Ohio.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

REPORTED BY W. O. DILDINE.

Henry StraxsOrutgri. t--t ai. vs. Wm.
H.Gibson. et at. Action on at

Judgment ngainsi defe-n.lan- l for
1.05!.o).
Oeo. W. Wii:i...rd v. IVi'-- e J. WiLso.i.

et al. Action on promissory note.
.Iutlgin-!!- t S7!irit s for

W. S. Okie A; Br. vs. Price J. Wil-
son, et al. Action to foreclose mort
gage. Decree and sale ordered.

Horace KIais, et ai vs. Alice
Stuckey. et r!. Action in partition

j Writ of p irtition ordered returnable to
I

the next term of this Court.
j Frederick M.lnecke vs. Charles W.
Stickwell and wife Action to fore- -

I close mortgage. Decree for plaintiff
and sale ordered.

Joseph F. Mossony vs. James Mc-

Carthy, el al. A? 'on t foreclose
mortgage and marshal liens. Decree
for parties and sale .irdered.

Rudolph Philipps vs. Augustus
Mutschler. et al. Action to foreclose
mortgage. Decree for parties and sale
ordered.

John Shelter vs. Rosa Sheller Ac-lio- n

for divorce. Decree granteL
The State of Ohio vs. Lorenzo I).

Gross. Indictment for horse-stealin- g.

Verdict not guilty.
Edward A. Greene, Assignee, etc, vs.

Ohio Shoe Company Action on note.
Judgment against defendant for :4.
21.

Joel C. Bartow vs. Wm. M. Bennett
and J. M. Teach Action to enforce
agreement. Judgment ajrainst defend
ants for $02.40.

To Soldiers. Information is wanted
from some soldiers who served at
Petersburg, Va, as the following in-

dicates:
Akron, O, October. ls70.

Wanted the name and address of
anv member of the 110th Regiment of
Ohio Volunteers Company II, Third
Division, Sixth Corps, who helped to
build Grant's fortifications near Peters-
burg, Virginia, in the winter of 1865,
who knew Sherman W. Langdon, and
who saw him get hurt bv a log falling
on him and crushing in his ribs while
helping to build the said fortifications.

MRS. SHERMAN W. LANGDON,

Akron. Ohio.

A. J. Ruess represents the old-

est and most substantial American
Fire Insurance Companies, in Tiffin.
Parties having sustained losses in his
agency, will testify as tr the prompt
and honorable adjustment of the same.
Office to the right 2d floor. National
Exchange Bank Building.

There is but one verdict, and that
is, in thirty-thre-e years Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has never failed to cure a
Cough. Cold or General Hoarseness. At
Drug stores. Prici 25 cents ; five bot-

tles. SI.

LOCAL BUSINESS NOTICES.

Cloaks and Cloaking a specialty at
R. W. Shawhan's.

If you have a sewing machine to be
repaired, take it to C. H. Sting.

Great reduction in prices of Itoots
and shoes at Wolfs.

Another lot of those premium sew-

ing machines, the White, received at
C. II. Sting's. They are Xo. 1.

C. Mutschler, at his livery, has the
best teams, neatest buggies and finest
carriages.

1. J. Wilson, with J. O. House
holder, desires to see all his old frier .ds
at the old stand, Xo. 4 Empire Block

And still they coma Constant arriv-
als of the old stand-b- y sewing ma
chines, the Domestic, received at C. II.
Sting's.

Sxeath & Baker, at the Carpet
Store, are closing out choice patterns
in wall paiters at ft, 8 and 10 cents per
roll.

So auction atock of boota and shoes
at Wolfs, but they are selling lower
than similar goods can be bought else
where.

Beware of traveling agents that are
selling an inferior carpet sweeper.
Buy the best one made, at 02.75, at the
Tiffin Carpet Store.

Tin: Latest out the Improved
Elias Howe sewing machine. It is a
beauty, runs light and does excellent
w ork. Call and see it at C. n. Sting's.

Fresh arrival of Key West cigars at
Schinness. Also the best nt cigars
in the city, the American and Tra--
lmscos. Try them.

A new lot of meerschaum and brier
pipes, and a find stock of cigars can
now be found at the tobacco store of
B. Schinness.

There is no home complete without
a good sewing machine. The prices of
the new Home is within the reach of
all, and fully warranted in every re--

sjtect For sale by C. II. Sting.

Farmers, Attention! Tou will
find it will pay you to call and see our
price on teas, coffees and sugars. We
have now on hand a choice stock of
Rio coffee.

D. P. DILDINE & Co.

"Notice to Sportsmen and Country
Grocers. The Hazard Gunpowder is
the best in the market C. II. Sting
has the agency in Seneca county, and
will sell it as cheap in quantity as any
powder can be bought direct from the
powder niilL Warranted to be good or
no sale.

Catarrh. If anyone has had Catarrh thev
know how grateful is any relief from the pain
and discomfort. Cases have been brought to
our coUce recently which were deemed be-
yond cure by Physicians, but which have been
cured by Lawsou's Curative.. We can recom-
mend this cure for Catarrh, not only for the
cures it performs, but the cleansing, healing
properties it possesses and the eaM with which
it is administered. It is not only a Catarrh
medicine, but for any Inflammation. Sore
Throat, or pain internal or external it is an ex-
cellent remedy.

Dtspvtsia or indnrestion. Headache. Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Dizziness. Sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Langs, Pain in the region of the Kidnevs, and a
hundred other painful symptoms are the (-

mcs oi catarrn. une bottle of tne Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy will prove a better
guarantee of Its merits than advertising will
do. For sale by J. F. Maruuart.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE

REPUBLIC NEWS.

Philip Griffin started last Tuesday
to visit his mother and native home in
England, after an absence of thirty
years.

C Diinm and Cora Stewart Marcina
Apple and Miss- - Conners, Alda Stearns
and a lady from the East were married
recently .

The Republic Cornet Band will give
us a little more tragedy in a few weeks.
Their entertainments are always good.
Our citizens may feel proud of the
music we are favored with every Satur-
day night by them.

Mrs. Shaw ha3 returned from the
east where she was visiting friends.

Last Sunday morning about 40 young
Indians passed through going east to
attend school, and see the Great Fath
er at Washington.

Henry Mansfield Sc. Bro. are busily
engaged in marking and placing their
entire new stock of goods.

Anway & Green have moved into
their new room with a frets h supply of
groceries. The new block has reached
the 2d storv.

The chimney in the boarding house
burned out Every body in Republic
was there to see it, and yell --fire"
Xo damage.

Hall & Anway are sawing our town's
wood by steam power.

J. F. ney, the telegraph operator, who
was sick with fever, is convalescent
Frank Morris is working in his place.

Mrs. Stephen Lapham and son, and
II. Hepler just returned from Kansas.

NIBBS.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

' Communion service were held at
the Baptist Church south-we- st of town '

.on last Sabbath morning. The s;-vics-

': were conducted by the Rev. She ". 8.I.
. of Delaw are county, Ohio. :

Mrs. John neilrnan. of Fo-- t .na, h:is '

Wn visitin? friends in this vicinity ;

the p;tst week.
Dr. J. W. Griffin, of Lykins. vas in

town on last Saturdnv.
The union meet Jig w iiich was held i

by the Bloom am. Lylins Township'
Sabbath Sere Associations at the
Base Line on 1 ist Sunday was a su.-- -'

cess. The attendance was large.
John Valentine returned horn- -

Indiana on last .saturdav. j

James Winters, formerly of thisp'.a-- e

now of Kenton, Ohio, was i:i town over j

Sunday. '

Dr. Martin returned home from the
west on last Saturday.

C. A. Goetz and lady were in Ti;l:ii !

u W.H .uuuay visiung ni.s parents.
An effort is being made to . organize

a club dance in this place We think a
Literary Society would be more profit-
able.

J. D. Wilsey has leen in Xew Vork
the past week on business.

Albert Goetz had an iron roof put on
his shop in this place last w eek.

John Winters, of this piaoe, will dis-
pose of all his personal property at.... .1 1 ipuouc sate on next aturdar.

llfred Snyder and Miss Zina-Bruc- e

were married on hist Thursday.
Miss J. Dickson, of Crawford county,

uiucKunioiA.ii.r.insci.
Mr. Duerr and Miss Mattie Kagv!

were married in the Baptist Church
south-we- st of town on last Sunday
evening.

Mr. Miner, of Huron county, was the
guest of J. It. Wilson a few days last
week.

Quite a nuiulvr of our fartn-r- s have
finished husking corn.

Dr. F. P. Klahr is in Thorntown,
I nd, on business.

Win. Krilley is painting his new
ROYAL.

BASCOM NEWS.

j

Wheat looks fine.
huskings are in order.

The apple crop is gathered, and cider
making is at last over with.

The district schools will shortly
open.

The contract for building a new
school house at Beech Grove has Iteen
let.

Henry and John Osterhold are now
"roughing it" Some time ago they
purchased a tract of land lying in the
big woods northwest of here, and have
built a cabin on the same, and will 1

employed this winter in getting out
star a bolts.

The young men of the village have
formed an emigration society, with the
purpose of going to the Arkansas Val-

ley in the spring, and buying a lot of
land. That society met in council in
the ware rooms of Glick & Bro., a few- -

evenings ago, and elected the following
officers by ballot: President R- - F.
Glick; Secretary. F. D. Corrigan;
Treasurer, II. II. Eissler; CorresionL
ing Secretary, P. Z. Miller. At the
close of the meeting a numlter of
prominent young men of tho village
enrolled themselves on the Secretary's
book.

Mrs. Mary Matthews, widow of the
late Rev. Matthews, of Xiles, Mich,
arrived here on Thursday last in com
pany with her son G. A. Matthews and
Miss Mary Wagner, and will spend the
winter with her son H. W. Matthews.
G. A. Mattews will travel for a cigar
manufactory in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Beal, of Frederick Co.,
Maryland, and Mr. and Mrs. Shiltz, of
Tiffin, visited Mrs. L. naugh on Friday
last.

We were favored with a serenade by
the IjOudon Band on Wednesday of
last week. Come again.

Lewis Eisner is again iu the village
after an absence of tvo yea.-s-

.

Mrs. S. Xixon, of Lyons, Iowa, lately
visited her son W. F. Owen.

Miss Wertz, of Henry county, is vis
iting at Mr. Deling's.

Amon Leitnerand family are in Hen
ry county visiting.

Rev. Creiger, of the M. E. Church
preached in the village on Sunday af-

ternoon.
Sunday was a beautiful autumn day.

and the roads being good almost every-
body was out buggy riding.

On Sunday afternoon, while services
were held, our village was disgraced
by two young "bloods" of Tiffin, Bur-mu- th

and Wagner by name, we be-

lieve, in a two-hors- e rig, who made
a fine display of their proficiency in
profane and vulgar language. While
passing the church, services being just
over, they repeatedly fired revolvers,
much to the danger of every one with-
in their range. Fortunately no one
was hit but the act and the actors
surely deserve punishment

John Updpgraff died at his residence,
in Liberty township, three miles north
of this village, on Sunday morning last,
after a short though painful illness of
lung and typhoid fevers. The remains
were buried in the Xull graveyard on
Monday. He was about forty years of
age, and leaves a wife and several chil
dren to lament his departure.

Teachers, remember to le present on
Saturday evening next at th village

TROMO.

FOSTORIA NEWS.

Our Reed and Cornet Band has dis
banded, owing to the want of a leader.

Roy Black, a former Fostoria boy, is
now running a hotel at Bluffton, O.

AL Richards' new brick residence, on
the corner of nigh and Main streets, is
nearly completed, whicli, by the way,
will lie an ornament to that part of the
citv.

Benjamin Wells, an old livery man,
is going to quit the business, and will
sell his stock at auction next Satur-
day.

George Freyman, an old and respect
ed settler of Wood county, died Mon-

day morning of last week at Portage.
L'p to this time, 810,000 has been

subscribed for the proposed college,
one-ha- lf the amount required.

Sheriff Acker, after the expiration of
his term of office, will again take up
his residence in Fostoria.

James Ferguson, an old and highly
respected citizen of Jackson township.
Wood county, was found dead in his
bed one morning last week.

The Relief Hook and Ladder Com
pany will hold a Fair at the City Hall
during the holidays.

A AV ood county hunter, a few days
since, shot and killed a wild turkey,
weighing twenty-fou- r pounds when
dressed.

Miss Susan B. Anthony is announced
to lecture at Liberty Hall, in this city,
on Friday evening of next week. Her
subject is "Bread, not Ballots for Wo
men."

The Home Benevolent Society gave
an oyster supper at the residence of
Dr. Ilale, last Friday evening, the net
proceeds of which amounted to 85.

The Fostoria Gas Light Company
has filed its certificate of incorporation
with the Secretary of State. The capi-

tal stock is 825,000, subscribed by James
M. Hanes and others.

More ditching is being done in Wood
county this winter than ever before.

The typhoid fever, we are informed.
prevails in southern Wood county.

Abe Swope and party returned, hist
week, from Kansas.

Willis Bates, an employee of the
stave factory, met with a painful acci
dent on Monday of last week. He was
attempting to throw a belt on a pulley.
when his hand was caught, and he was
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New Stock of Carpetings

ARE NOW BEING RECEIVED,
r a tie bkini; soi.n at

Prices Lower Than Ever.

NEW BODY BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. THREE-PL- Y

CARPETS. EXTRA SUPERFINE INGRAINS, OIL CLOTHSJ
ulL LLUIfl HUbS. MA ! a. ttc.

Hv:nc ti;e I jrje: st,- - ,it Cv,ow.u:4 to be ftna.i in Xnrtli
m Ohio, and

Buying and Selling for Cash,
We ar? to cive prices to suit the closest buyers. Special PriceJ

to t Imrrhes and Hotels, t iruets nuttle an: l.tm in
an p.irt of the i.it.-- .

New Wall Paper, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Etc.

S NEATH 4 BAKER, - - - Tiffin Carpet Store.
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thrown across the shaft, breaking his
arm in two places. II- - will belaid up
for some time.

Rev. Dr. Gurlev.- of Delaware. Ouin.
,

.....wi : th M. v last Sun- -

(Lav morning and evening. Dr. Gurlev
held the first quarterly mivtin eer
neM in Fostoria.

Jesse Olmsteail. who has leen vryi
si,-k- . is "on bis i.ins" : fain.

A. Blackford, who lives over in Han- -

ca. cuntv, had fortv sheep killed bv
,u ,me ni,,nt

The Board of Education have con-

tracted for a iif-- iron fence to lie
placed in front of the new school build-
ing. It will be 120 feet long, and will
cost Si3o.

Simpson Jones had his finger badly
cut the other day, by coining in eon-ta- ct

with a buzz saw at the new sasli
factory.

Lorenzo Kisor has opened an under
taking establishment in Millheim's
new bl.K-k- .

James Fiu!e, a brakeman :i the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, while
switching at Auburn Junction, last
Friday, fell and had his leg cut off,

other injuries, which resulted fa-

tally.
Jerry Xestlerode and John Ens-ming- er

formed a iartnership in the
clothing business.

Mrs. Catharine Austin is lying very
low with cancer of the stomach.

The grading and macadamizing of
the lower end of Main street from the
Jackson township line to Foster's
warehouse, a distance of lia'.f a mile, is
nearly completed. It will cost 82.7SO.

The receipts at the Baltimore Jt Oiiio
express office in this city, hist week,
were 3 1,050.

At a recent meeting of Fostoria
Itdge, Xo. 2SS, F. & A. M, the follow-

ing officers were elected: Worshipful
Master, F. J. Schaufelberger; Senior
Warden. F. R. Stewart; Junior Ward-
en, J. P. Do Wolfe; Treasurer. C, W.
Thomas; Secretary, B. L. Caples;
Senior Deacon, Oscar Wood; Junior
Deacon, W. B. Rollins; Chaplain, C. E.
Davis; Marshal, J.J. Worman; Stew
ards, D. P. Lloyd ami S. Dale; Tyler.
John C. Springer.

Dr. Hale has sold his interest in the
new Opera House block to John Ander,
who now owns the entire building.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
gas works.

Traveling men admit that they visit
no town that is growing faster and
making better improvements than Fos
toria.

William Raple, of this city, shot a
deer near Xew Baltimore, a few days
;igo, which weighed 75 pounds.

Miss Emma Fruith, a young lady of
this city, died last Friday evening of
hemorrhage of the lungs. Her funeral
look place on Sunday, and was largely
attended.

AVe understand that a bill will lte
iutrjJuced into the Legislature this
winter, to create two election precincts
in Jackson township, this county.

Miss Idft Williams is spending the
winter with her grandparents, at Bry
an.

James Kelley is erecting two frame
dwelling houses in the south-ea- st part
of town.

The stone is being placed on the
ground, preparatory to the erection of
the new Catholic Church next sum-
mer.

A stone floor has leen put down in
the basement of the new schitol house.

The Jacob Thoia farm, in Jackson
township, was sold at partition sale a
few days ago. Alonzo Einerine.of this
city, was the purchaser, at 85,275. ,

Gas pipes have leen put in the new
Opera House by Tiflin partius.

Wm. Galloway, who for a long time
lived in Fostoria, recently died at the
Wood County Infirmary.

Jacob Schuff.of this city hod his foot
badly smashed a few davs ago, by a log
rolling on it

George Hover has sold his meat
market to A. Warner.

Daniel Frank, of this city, has sued
the C C C. & I. Railroad Company
for 3 10,000 for tho loss of a leg several
years ago.

The father of Prof. Parks, of this
place, died recently at Rushville, Ohio.

There are 79 dogs listed for taxation
in Fostoria, valued at 17i, which will
bring in a revenue of &IJ).

The first quarterly meeting of this
conference year of the U. B. Church
will be hehl next Saturday and Sun-

day.
The second term of tho Fostoria

select school opens Mon lay, Xov. 25th.
Libbie Howell was granted a divorce

from Willis P. Howell, of this city,
last week.

W. W. Reed, formerly proprietor of
the Hays House, now has charge of
the Meyer House, at Ft. Wayne, I ml.

The village of Rising Sun, Wood
county, wants to lie incorporated.

The Central Hotel was
thLs week. Mr. Mohler, the proprietor,
runs a free hack in connection with
the house.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church gave a supper at the Town
nail, Wednesday evening of last week
for the benefit of the poor. The net
proceeds were 825.

We learn that it is the intention of
the directors of the Lake Erie & Louis
ville railroad to build their road to Ft.
Recovery as soon as possible.

Last Sunday a week ago ?s05 was
raised at the Presbyterian Church to
aid in liquidating the church debt.

A. T. Ileemish, of Muskegon, Mich.,

will open a grocery store in Port'
block next week.

A Large number of hogs are lieing
shipped from Fostorix The s

have induced farmers to dispose
of their hogs rather than feed them
any longer. Live hogs have In-e- n sell-

ing for the past few days at ier
PEDRO.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

WOOD COUNTY.

K. A. Emerson, postmaster at Bloom-dal- e,

and Miss Ella Shirk were mar-
ried on the 4th ult Cornelius
Simon, an old resilient of liSoom
township, died Tuesday morning of
last week John Ilackman. a Ger-

man farmer, aged 00 years, who lived
near New liocke.st-r- . this county, was
found dead last Friilay, not far frum
his house where he had lten engaged
about some work. It is supposed that
he died of heart disease. There were
no marks of violence on his person.
He was a teJ, thriftv man, being
the owner of four or five hundred
acres of land The Bowling Green
Sentinel of List week relates the fol-

lowing: A man came here the other
day to the Probate Judge's office and
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txk out a license to marry a certain
woman who proved to lie uncertain,
for ih next day came another old chap
uuu took, out a license to marry the
same w lii.m, and stepped In with a J.
I. an-.- married her before the other got
around. Man Xo. 1 did not suicide,
but he right off sent to Michigan for a
woman he knew there to come right

i away and he would inarrv her, but
growing a little impatient and having

I found another w omau nearer home, he
sent and got another license and mar
ried right quick before any other fel-

lows got ahe:ul of him. He and his
bride liad just arrived at his home and
silt chatting of their future plans,
when in comes the Michigan woman.
As he seized her fair hand to shak he
exclaim tl: "Too late, Mary Ann. its
done! I ;n sorry vou didn't get here
sooner, but ' co.ildn't wait." What
tiie other w .ii an thought who sat in
the chair, is not known, but she iliu
not faint at all events. Facts, every
bit of it, and all the parties are living.

V corresjioiident writes to the Per- -
rysburg Jt a run I concerning an old
horse: I rt ust tell you of something
in which I think Perry township is
ahead, and that is about the age of a
hoie ow ned by Mr. Kempher. It may
seem funny how a girl should know
anything concerning the longevity of
animals (when they know so little
alNiut the age of their own sex), but I
know this horse is thirty-fou- r ye;n-- s

old, and the men say it is sound as a
dollar. I don't vouch for that, but I
do know it is fat, has good ryes, and is
able to eat the hardest of corn, and as
regular as Sunday comes it hauls its
Yen - .libit- - owner lo miles to church.

HANCOCK COI NTY.

PhilomoR Harris, an old and respect-
ed resident of Eagle township, dropped
dc.id Friday afternoon from heart dis-
ease The ticket tlice of the I K. A
railway at Findlay was broken into
Tue.-rtLi- ni-'i- and a few dollars in
change .stolen The Courier of last
week ha I this: I.;t August Mrs. Ar
mint;! Hero, with thn e children, h it
her honi.- - in Minnesota for a visit to
relatives and friends in Columbus, and
Hancock county, leaving behind a lov-

ing husband and two children. She
c me to Mi'Comb about a mouth ago
b visit a half brother. Shortly after
ter arrival siu was taken sick, and her
relative had her sent to the Infirmary,
where she lived but four days, dying
on the 2S. As soon as her relative
closed his doors against her she wrot-.-t-

her husband, but he did not arrive,
until aft'-- r she had ls n dead and bur-

ied two days. And to fill his cup of
bitumen full, two days after his ar-

rival a little four year old son dh-d- .

Mrs. Hern was only thirty years old.
W VAX DOT CttfXT V.

The Carey Times of last week has
this obituary of a centenarian of thut
county: Mrs. Maiy Eiiabeth Wright
died at her residence, three and u:us
half miles southeast of Carey, on the'
evening of the 3d inst. She was 105
years old the 20th day of last Febrinry,!
and had enjoyed good health up

two weeks of her death, atj
which tinte she was prostrated with :

stroke of palsy ono morning while)
sweeping her apartment She kept!
her own room in order, not permitting
any one to help her. She cooked her
own fitod over an
place with crane and jtots, as in her
younger days, and would not use a'
stove. She slept alone in a small r'toni
aootit x:. feet, built of los, aitut o

r 41 1 :..ict--i insulin ittiiii iiiiT mum ;fjtot-- ,
111

which lived her daughter, :i1mui. ciu; iy
years of nice, toei her wi:ii two other!
generations. She had a distinct
niembrance of o curreiiis-- s sc !T!',
and, when we!!, w:is always fr;-- to.
talk of them. She was pl-i-- .! r.a .e'
strangers visit her.and would com
on almost uny subject. She uevt c wow
spectacles, and never felt tlv n-- of
them. Mi? was the mother of

and six s ns; the
mother of twenty-liv- e grandchildren,!
and er of thirty-thre- e

Mrs. Wright was
liorn February 20th, 177 in Frederick
county,. Maryland, and moved to Vii- -

ginia in 177 and from thence to Ohio,;
where she resided till death brought
relief to her sufferings, which ivvro
tense during her List sickness. The!
Union savs of the deceased: When'
she came fnin Virginia, she settled in
Tiffin, in a county, and has only!

.1 1: - ...1. ..t .1:. 1 ..1ixvu litur; vvuere sun uir-- i iiooui
nine years. When young she evidently
had a light complexion, blue eye, and
auburn hair, was aixmt fivi- - fi-- t... .. ..
eight inches lilgn. Mie could see
tnleriMvl wt il.ol anoiu soim Willi llm'
use of a cane, and talk'-- as gliblv as

1 'l , Jher a fine

'' 7 si.rwn wuii ii r.,
The old lady was a veritable living'
,iri,itv .11,1 rvn.'. il.iv h.. i.nlv ti-.-. i

of thai age in Ohio.
SANDUSKY

( In List Nttiird.lV .tfternoon, W hlie A.
FSt-- r and two of his cariienters e

.
at Work on the tower of the t itv Hail
iniiiun.i,, in Fremont '"! tv fee' from
the pavement, one of them, Will.

.
I lorimey, stepped Upon a piece of
illlilxr not r slaVHl
gave way. Foster immediately
bed him by the leg as he was going
down and held him. The assistance cf
the third was needed to get Mi.Gorm-le- y

back on the platform. Their faces
were blanched and white as if they had
been iu a thmr barrel. It was a narrow
escajte from death' f.a.--t Wednesday
evening as X. ('. West was driving en:
C'roghan street, in , his horse
was scared and ran. and turning
denly, a wheel of his buggy cane" rff
throwing Mr. West viob-nti- to thp
groun'l. striking njion his face and
shoulders. His face and head v. ere

severelv cut, one arm badlv
and . oiiisideral.lv bruise.) otherwise' -

He was easier Thursday morniiig, 1 .lit
nothing (!' unite v.::s known :us to ins
injurim.

HURON COUNTY.

A special to the Ltwler from Xor-- ,
walk, datel Monday last says : Alxmt ;

0 o'clock !:irit evening, as the Rev. Mr. I

Powen was ' fr-'i- the Con--!

gregational Church, of which he is pas--,

tor, he was assaulted on Whittlesey
,....rll...l..i,t l.V Oeore PIav enue

KolierU, and beaten ami briUS-- UtxiUt
, , , !..:.. i.llie lie:iu aim lair in .i nuaiiii--i ui uuu- -

m-r- . tiioiign not tiaii erousiy niiii. .Mr.

IJ. F. Shock, who was with the pastor,
sought to prevent the assault, but was

.li.U-t- l l.V Ujll.lfa l.ni' .t tttllOtO- -

near, rrank IJiVe WXSarresteUloriniS.,
but Mr. M.ock not Ijeiti.u1 o te'l uno
struck the Mow. Hive.-- , case was ilis--

inUsvl. Mr. Roberts waiv.-- l an exam-

ination and was recognized to appciir
before the GiTtrr-IJury- . w hirh sits the

ltuinst. Bond.Si-Ai- .

Come and See !

MEN'S CALF BOOTS, .... $2.00
MEN'S CALF BOOTS, .... 2.50
MEN'S ST0GA BOOTS, - - - - 2.00
MEN'S KIP BOOTS, 2.50

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION,

Including Women's and Children's Shoe3.

J.IV1. KAULL &CO.,
Opp. National Hall.

9 HFRiKjE S
-- 4

:

BAKING
4&p EPS

Eminent Cliemlst3 and Physicians certify that these (roods are
frea from adulteration, richer, more effoctiva, produce better result
than any others, and th&t Uiey use them in their own ftvmi.ifiw

PERFUMES are ths Gems of all Odors.IFDg An aerseable. healthful Liauid Dentifrice.
ON SUCAR. A substitute for Lemons.

JAMAICA CINCER. From the pure root
STEELE JL PRICE'S LUPULIff YEAST CEMS.

Tli Best Dry Hep Xtatt im IA World.
STEELE & PRICE, Manixs., CMcago, St Louis & Cincinnati

Kuder & Frey3
MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
And Every Kind of Re:d Whi.-ii-- s nil h:iiul ir Mm t. Onl-r- . W i the BEST OK

AL and our work it ii:al to th bsi in tne lUKrtu-b- .

SR.VE3STS PATENT "WTISIEnV,
And all other lat and valuable itiprovr-nit-nts-. an' uW In rhr maiiiifwtiire of ur Vehldws.
Wf iiirxe always to inanufai tiire

Latest Styles of Carriages and Eoad Wag-on- s ,

And defy competition, both iu Cheapness and Durability.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
i

Room and Shop on Market Street, meat ide of Sandusky River. trtiKB & FBST.
June 14, lc71-t- f.

i

'

Watches, Clocks i Jewelry!
GOLD SETS, CAMEO RINGS, NECK CHAINS,

JET SETS, AMETHYST RINGS, VEST CHAINS.
SHAWL PIN SETS, BAND RINGS, GUARD CHAINS.

CAMEO SETS, ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
WEDDING RINGS, Etc

Spectacles ! Spectacles !

SOLID 3ILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE. -

Watche3, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired and
Warranted.

JEWELRY" jADE TO OIRJDHER- -

HUStt'
ROOM

BOOK
SOUTH

STORE,
SIDtt F. F. BIOItEX.

Take Notice !

BXTSITESS VI NT will bear in mind that now Is the tims to
AdvertisoFail Trade. TlXS TrlTOU.Il ha s Circulation of 2520

THIS CUT REPRESENTS THE FARM
)

Of Jacob Baum, SL Paul, Pickawcy County, Ohio, Hedged by the Dayton
Hedge Company, No. 383 West Third Street Dayton, Ohio,

' - -i - '"-I- - v r; -

j

,

--- ts ii .,eww7 . A x. ' ' ; - r

j

v.. :,: ..Y
I

.rv-'..".- 'Z ' , ,Qjgj ' - ;
-

-

P. 8tai I.. Pli l. away Ceunty. Olio, August 1, 1S7S.

Thii U to "rtifv t!i;if th liclcint; Company planted jii rod of neij;ii, for m, m tne ,41112
i4 171. nliM-- tliv trimmed, nlalieil. wired ilown and Droned, durine llw i:u.ni 01 r., miu

, hien ts .mpete in e- - ry particular, and turn ail kiuJ ol itoek nn:ul and lance. TlM laid
alo pouted 'ul rods iu the ipiing ot 170 Kitli like nA weees. and whu-- I -- n

N d.PI1(!'splllilJi) . h:ivl fMrther jiiven tliem a eontra.-- t lor the warnu'i of IgrY.

For inv eonipleie hell- -, us it left their epriei;ee(! hainK 1 mM mt aeeept five iter
rod and he tiepilved 01 it. 1 am uiiisned that Uiey a'e tiie riftiil in the rirlil plwe.

ja...m Hai m. --uk e dee-.,- i,.

Aft,rs,venilv,,i,.iIilt,frrilM(. llVtnlu 1 vi,,twi and wrM hed-- e, iu the
vicinity ol Creitiiue. pla-lie- .i and trained arawrdinic P Hie piu-- nt iie.l lv tlw H& 'xupaiiy.
" aiinollKII 1 a ttroiixly preu.lli:u uir o.n i.e oi iwn i

1 rhH-rruii- v :iv tli ui:ul lib thut rouinNIIV a,e 4U' ll an illl!?tOelll'flt OVer
I anvthiiiK I had eer nn, that I thornntrtily .nv!iierd that tln-i- r he.i-- will ;,ini all kmHor

HtiM-k- . eten the Hm:i)ie-- t piu-4- wliile t lie y ieeuy leM t.tf and cui 1m easily kept Hiinnied, the
t tiiants all int- - i i d and held lirinK in tlieir plaa-r- . A. ,'. Momsittt.

, pnU(i to i. t(, ,tafP i,at tav l3A ap old h1e tilmt:ied. trained and
ir-- down hy the HcdieCunipanv. o their plan of nperiiinic. Tl- - nan 11 certainly

I wonderful suc-v- t. a -- il xt a itreat reiorm in bnt&iiK. producing a multitude of .iioH al Ihe
ground, and making it thick at the U-a- where It n irw-- t needed, tiial it w uu utler

' "'" '"' auything to no throoch. It mouly e. e,;,rj u, be seen to !,e aj precut. d. l am
( j1) a nus ( ,,111(all nn, iw too wil painnle.i. t iiiLir Rowfr.

w have hail hcliri-- i plathed l the layt.n lli-d- '.,nip:iny. hy hendinr aj.d winnit lliein
down aecird:nc to tlieir iiiiprored and niched Lp Pi our atif;a'tiu. We have had a
piranant buniie-- lnlereonre with everal reprerntative if the i on puny, and find tliem
petent men and thoroUKhly worthy of 'ocCdeiice. Fanner) will l to patronize lliein. All

luvl! toeiamine ..nr hltj, a they ;eak for iheioielve
Naai NoHTojf. Little S:jiduskj r. W.
T. C. M Kkth. Nevada r. O.
A. C. IliMT. frtt V. o.

Ai! of Wayindot County, O.

j

j

v c 2

'

This n: repr-u-nt- H a lied-.- of which th r4ht eciion wired at sn anle of from to 46 de- -. .alHve the pnunn ami pmu. m.iuiii u"k-i"- "-- .

w in wita aii implement icailed a pl;vl:er. uwd In twudmis the plor.u. and the otoer nin fat-eii.f.- i;

them wi.i ai;iu-aJe- Meel wire. 'I he u section natoral hevue
wahont the improreineiiK on it t.y bcne.in, wira:; and prunirx.
To A 1.1. Who it it WAV ' N,

. : . ...,..... . .

Ihn ls th.il in HeOce ompany. An :. f.i navini; ri;-i- r .mmho,, .r
f'raliire Ileiiiir p!aced l -- f.jri- lur funu-r- - . : I'r.w cM.nrv their rrrh Animal Fair, did e- -

r t::-- - san:c !ir eth'b'U'-n- A i otiimitice ,l apooeiie'l P repcrt there.n. wbo on lk '

mad- - the p.llnw.ni : "lir-vii- i een ::e W.ir Ici.t by n.e ile.ye oi.iimny, weeucer-tu:i- v

tne lr A ureejaiui or tin !o;.i.i. as ;no pfc-ir- may oireet.'
K. it. Mr.rT, I
ii. IL w incu r, - Committee.

E. ;. CH.Mi!KKS. Srin t:tnr. J. II. Wli.i.wro. r
From the Agricultural Society., 1!T. VruNos, OHIO. SrienitrKtii. W77.

Wr the uiiders.iri.ed eomniittew. appniuml by t:i-- .Set rcivry i.( l Kt- - ; oiaily Board Lf
na-.- e ei ifcdir's t::;a were henr. wire.1. and nrune.1 eaii'i pu'iime; oy me

iw?-- '.nipsnr. ?rd found them aii and more than w.- - envied. A he.lee, Iraiiurd luider
, i, . . t.o. ,.. ,,i - n. c.i..-.lci- irotvct,..ii jisiint all kimU

( Muck. V. iev..m.euJ tni system uall, knowiUi, ii to be Hie Uiiiiirf link wauUd lor the
o..pletp,n of a tpr:e, 'li("-J!- r

W Mt. Vernon. Ohw.L' 3,B,.4, Br,.u Vkiah lk k,
Tl FH. . OH lo. ctowr Ttu. UC..

, J;ilinrprT I)irwt((r, f e-a c..,,tv. d eep.f, ui. -- - have -
it,d :j ,1:.,, ,i,. .l vi" l ..f the be.lae pU-'n-- ua:ne.laitd l y Dayton Hedge
i ,.,,,-,- v We .tal- - a U.' of examiiialion : tur opttoon w tn:.t te hedKe ar i

,c , ' .j- - ;,, pr i,. a, i r.nire but a very .mail aiuoun: ot lamir lo Keep ineni
jicrteet orl-- r ii:r injr the r uiaiader of lac.r ct.t "VVc reL.tUlltelMl hedges enwn oa lueir

r!ie county i.::ed uith thi-- kind ol a f no.
Jou.i Hkitt.
1.KW1S SHllLKK.

Attica, iHit, Jd, 1S72.
trimmed, imhi. d. rcm.ii-le- l Mnd pntned. aeeordrna: toon ,inuv-..-- in."'-'-

thcpleaJ.M.p-,- ! . the lnyi.m we nn.i iiirigwsuni.iitcwiiwiia iom.

i.i ,.... a,v and are i,iea - l t. remiiiiuieiid sv4cm and work olnnti'.
tins ' ,.n niinv P'tlie p er tlv. Kt.M!T MrvikH. Tailor. Ani.-a- . K t.. Ohio.

Kkpiblic. mtobi-r- ' ftth. lira.
I,. uV.ised In that I '...i. trikn to tv.iii.iae llede ih:n have lieeu plajthed.

trai' etl and nrunei. l.v t'-- liavtoi. He Coin-an- r. Tacir y.'cm id Kdifii Is very super-

ior o aiivth-.i'- tort fhnveex r n m l.i v oillediricic. rndriB the trimnttiiir em eaay
aa wall the old uvles ilem. I am' acou;i;r,'.ed with sereral memher of the Cora-ia- v

and hara nuven my order lor one llicutaj.d rwu ol luelr Une. a. T. aii;Jiar.


